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Closinm W H McFarland, Jersey Shore; S D Sherry, 
New York; Thomas Moodle, New Yotk, 
Arthur Arnlm, St. Thomas; J Dooltn. W1- 
mtngton, Del; W Stanford, O Grovec, Boone 
Iowa; W G Huge, Indianapolis; *™nk 
Hunt, Janesville, Wls; Walter Oison, Hen
derson, Mo; » K Smith, South PlUstmye. 
Pa; J McCaiee,\ Toronto Junction; J * 
Leach, Sedalli, Mo; E McConnell, Denver, 
Col; B F Strickle*, Chicago; J B O «ray, 
Pt. Edward; D Kinsman, Alt Britton, To
ronto Junction; Mfa E K Sampson, CtarDon- 
dale, P 0; Mies Mamie O’MeHn, Lebanon 
Mo; Jesete and Mrs Wood, Marlin; and 
Mrs King, Mrs J D Cunningham, Oornetta- 
vllle, Pa; J Walker, L Drop, J Chisholm, 
Famham, Que; J Hopklrk, London; Mrs M 
Mooney, WUson, Del; Mrs William A ta- 
boon, .Washington, D C; Mrs S B North e y. 
Erie, Pa; D G Burt, Owen Sound; W * 
Brlmdaze, Denver, Col; L O’Neil, Pt- ~"" 
ward; William Gordon, W Duncan, Chartes 
Fraser, Toronto Junction; E C Schilling, 
Ashland, Wls; Louella Schilling, Stevena 
Pt Wls; Melton Carmichael, Milwaukee, 
Mra R B McKenele, St Louis, Mo; Mrs i 
E Ryan, Albany; Mra Charles Swelser, 
Kansas City; Earl Tlwelser, Kansas O.ty, 
Mrs S B Northnp, Erie City, Pa; Abendego 
Day, Cleveland, O;. Mrs N C Slnck, 
Louis; Mrs H Broad, Eacaneba, Mich; Mrs 
Maggie Turple, El Dorado, Kan; Mrs H B 
De Rocher, De Soto, Mo; Mrs J R Sco«, 
Clianute, Kan; Mrs Nellie W Sheffield, 
Chicago; Mrs Emma Williams, Chillicothe, 
Ill; P Carey, Galveston, Tex; F J Smith, 
Peterboro; F P Lands, Sarnia; R Franks, 
New York; F Flannlgan, BrockviLle; D « 
Hay, Belleville; F H Redmond, Harrisburg, 
Pa: W Brown, Stratford; Mra M E Prnyne, 
Rochester; Thomas Bothweil, Jr, Point Ed
ward; S Boggs, Hinlon, W Va; D M Mar
shall, Hinton, W Va; P L Wallace, Crowe, 
Va; J W Simpson. Blnefleid, W Va; WO 
A Towney, Mrs J 8 McBee,Springfield,Ill; J 
W Barry, Rochester; R F Cote, J P Chis
holm, Ottawa; J S McQne, H Sanney. 
Springfield,IH; B Baton,Toronto Junction; F 
Sharpe, Owen Sound; W P CoHlns. Des 
Moines; F P and Mrs Wanser, Cleveland; 
J Mllew, Havelock: George W, Riley, Owen 
Sound; James B MeOlwley, Carboodale, 
Pa; R Adhins, Wilmington, Del; H H and 
Mrs Smith, Boone, Iowa; Wm and Mrs 
Beeee, Des Moines; H A McKensle, Mount 
Clemens, Mleh; H F Hamilton, Montreal. 
Mrs H M Hinkle, Columbus, Pa; RA 
Dobyns, Roanoke, Va; G M Robertson, Port 
Hope; W McDonald, Fnrnhâtn, Que; Robert 
Blank, Montreal; T J Gross, F H High, J 
R Wilkinson, D D, CnUaben, T R Hsrvey, 
Roanoke, Va; T Brown, Quebec; T Lowrey, 
PI. Edward: Andrew Droateh, Winnipeg: 0 
Ivonoy. Pt. Edward; G M Stannaul, Apple- 
ton. Wls; J V McMsnara, Pittsburg. 1». 
T J Quick, McKeesport, Pa; Frank Turtetl, 
Cenfmlln, Ill; G A March, Rensselaer, N 
Y; O W Bible, Jersey City; J B and Mrs 
Richardson, Bt. Stephen, N B; D Small, 
Niagara Falls; W D McIntosh, A S Brown, 
Toledo; V P Wanner, R Pay, Mra » W 
Gear, Miss Buste Carrol. Cleveland; Misa 
Burger, Pt. Edward, William RoWn*om 
Smith’s Falls; J Turton, London; W H 
Pierce, Fitchburg, Man; Fred McGregor, 
Charleston, Mass; H Marlin, Deoro'l; A ,1 
Herndon, Ilonnoke, Va; M J Shea, P P ■ 
Brown, Ashtabnlk, 0; Thomas Jarvis, Hud
son Hirer ; William and Mrs Giant, barn- 
ham, Quo; B 0 Cook, Buffalo ; M Obowen, 
Stratford; John V O’BeWy, Terre Houle, 

H Mills, Fain bum, Qua; Fred B <"d 
Mn Barnett, lie* Moines; William ‘ amp- 
bell, him Bmrnli W J B/aman, Buffaie; 
James Aiklaaen, fywdjuj tm 
farm* iimeftetn T H >trt, Wlfldw H 
» WwHfHWD, Jamar lews, m B i Walsh, 
fwwtfo iamtaaiH F Kwnhtj # M dmaiW, 
«•rtftowfj f # frwlB, f Warm, Allan 
mat Pi may, P may.feaem ianatmt 
Pm « IMIH, Ww Parti iamg Uaaaat, 
Baitmilai t f teiHh, tirmtom, fa*rf i 
Mid Mr* SoblMarti, Httattidmaf N; d W 
I**, Part Hopei >1 tt Hare Detroiti Mfa 
Aon harldvm, White Hear Lake, Mlani 
Mrs Thomas Thomas, Chicago; Mrs J N 
Parry, Chicago; Mrs T M Weight, Omaha, 
Neb: W O Miller, Harrisburg, Pg; D A 
Madden, Youngstown, O; H PatlIron, Ash
tabula. O; F J Roberts, Newark, O; U 
,1) MoCalien, McOomh, Miss; John F Geary, 
Buffalo; Mrs E M Sawyers, Winnipeg.

BRAWNY BROTHERHOOD.
■>especially when the man with the trom

bone strikes up “Yankee Doodle." [(Steers. J 
We will take advantage of the liberal of
fers made us by the Mayor, and jnay even 
cement the union by taking away some of 
Canada;» fair daughters. [Applause.] He 
referred feelingly to the splendid record of 
the order, and hoped and trusted that ea.cn 
and alt might be able to say, as they did 
H . years ago, “It Is well to have been 
here.” Again he thanked Ills Worship the 
May Sr and all Toronto for the hearty and 
cordial reception,

A Conductor Spruits.
"Mr.’li ti. Clark Grand Chief Order of 

Railway Conductors, said he bad heard 
Uramd Master F. I*. Sargent make a little 
speech. He hated to be chased by a con- 
<1 act or. [Applause.] He remembered when 
the brother had occasion to ride In a sleep
ing car, a very unusual Indulgence. [Laugn- 
ter.J As the Grand Master told the storv 
to him, he woke up In the night feeling 
extremely thirsty. , , . v „

“Porter,” he cried, “I want » dr „ 
He did this several times, wven a sleep

er from one of the other berths cried out. 
“Well, why don’t yon ring the bed and 
get your drink and let people sleepr 

So the Grand Master reached out ana 
pulled the rope, and soon after the train
stopped. • ., , .___

The conductor rushed In with hi» lantern 
and yelled: "Who rang that belli _ ,

"I did. I wanted a drink!" said the Gran t 
Master." „ ,

“And subsequently, as he told me, went 
the speaker, “I walked nine miles that 

night." [Laughter.] „revnf.
He deemed it a pleasure to be present 

Tlie banner had symbolized the klnd-st 
fraternal greetings. The conductors nna 
just as warm, if not a warmer, 
ever for the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen. . „ . . .

He made a humorous speech, full of tecn- 
nical hits, which were much enjoyed.

“I know you haven’t time to make up. 
We’ll give you a fair track; go ahead and 
If there’s anything the O.R.Ç. ““““ t0 
help you it will be done." [Applausf.l _ 

The first man who had extended any 
fraternal kindness to him In old days nan 
been the present Grand Master of Lovo 
motive Firemen, Bro. F. P. Sargent. [Ap
plause.] Be had noted.with Plea*“” *£® 
expressed feeling of warmth between the 
two countries, A boundary line there was, 

not exist among railroad men— 
who wants to look Into

/

DodgeCARTContinued from Pa are 1. W'-'-
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Engineers, Founders 
and Machinists.

v ■ ■ ■tlon was
TVsarg^Gr^dM&er Brotherhood 

of Locomotive Firemen; Mayor Shaw, B B 
Clark Grand Chief Order of Railway Con
ductors; P H Morrissey, Grand Master 
Brotherhood of Kail road Trainmen; W V 
Powell Grand Chief Order of Railroad 
Telegraphers; John J Hannahan, First Vice 
Grand Master; O A Wilson, Second Vice- 
Grand Master; O W Maler, Third Vice- 
Grand Master; F W Arnold, Grand Secre
tary and Treasurer; P J McNamara, chair
man Boa if' Trustees; A H Haw
ley, secretary xsqf Grand Triurtees; 
Fred Keeler, K chairman Grand
Executive Board; E ... .Iyer, F L Bar
nett F J May, E E m$sC Grand Chaplain; 
J A Leach, First Grand Master Btotherhood 
Locomotive Firemen; Mrs J A Leach, Pre
sident Ladles’ Society Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen; L H Coffin, founder Rail
road Men’s Home, Chicago, Ill; Mr W J 
McClure, Grand Trustee Brotherhood Rail
road Trainmen; Rev E Rowe, Shandy Mc
Guire "the Railroad Poet" ; Hie Worship 
Mayor Shaw, Aid Lyhd Rev Dr Tineey, 
Rev Farther McDwyer, D A Carey, W F 
Maclean, M P; Aid Hubbard.

Welcomed Well#
The address of welcome was read by the 

chairman, William J. Brent, on bchnlt of 
Dominion Lodge, No. 87. and Queen City 
Lodge, No. 282. B. of L. F., and the band 
rendered “Southern Melodies.”

Then His Worship Mayor Shaw threw 
the whole city open to the visitors In his 
hnppv genial way, and Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
M.' P., welcomed those present to the coun
try and the city.

m
i Vi From now u 

ness is final 
at the end J 
we will sell 
goods regal 
Everything! 
ly be sold <j 
England b\| 
the month.

If you want anyth! 
Goods, you shou 1 d 
of this chance. Ya 
another chance liti 
still a number of ] 
which we are sellir 
cost Write for pari

Our Fall Weight Over- 
coats at ten, twelve, fourteen 
and sixteen dollars appeal 
to gentlemen of taste— 
those for whom every
thing must be of the 
best. The coats are fault
lessly cut, and cannot be 
distinguished from merchant 
tailor-made garments at 
double the price. y _

^ Oak Hall,
115 King St. E.,

Opp. the Cathedral.

Estimates given en all kinds of spec
ial and general Iron Work. Shafting, 
llnngers, Pnllrtys. Frictions, etc., far 
prompt dellvrrv. All k|n<la millwright 
work promptly attended 1»,

Dodge Mfsr. Co., of Toronto, 
Limited.,

Office, 74 York Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080.

! C
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SICK HEADACHE:./■
ÏPositively cured by these 

Little Pills.
'

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi. 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

I246

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
tTorsale-^a pÂÏr'of bay mares- 1
JD 15.'hands 3 Inti es high, full sisters, 5
and 6 years old broken this summer, will d 
drive kindly either single or double; sl-ed , 
by Phil Ryadyk, 3581, «lie of Harry B., 
2.17%, first dam by Almont Mar.on, sec
ond dam Toronto Chief Jr., thlid dam St. 
Lawrence, fourth dam Tlppo. Also 1 bar 
gelding, 6 years old; 16 hands, htgh actor 
and fast, very kind; fit for a family horse; 
bred same as above mares. Will all make *3 
fast ones If so desired. Jàmeé McKey, Vla- 
torla-road, Ont.

Small Dose.
Small Price.on

TheGrEtlis Cycle Co
1 Safety 

Pins
World's Largest rtpori!

235 and 235 1-1

NOV THE ROT.;i
HELP WANTED.

GENERAL
for 502 Huron-stree; ; good wages. 

Ai«ply 10 Hooper-aven ua, Centre Island, 
after 4 o’clock.

Coleman ot Ramble, 
tor Going Ont .

Prises Pres 
The pleasant sequel to 

rare took piece In the Pi 
wheH the annual concert 
of prizes to the nmnert 
place. The platform wa« 
I<artmental store,'and ui 
that. It had almost ev 
set of ddabM to a piano.

The Mayor was to hav 
n nn, but Owing to othe 
uhui Haitian acted in b 
ah efficient chairman, 
the plarform was Aid. G 
one of the mimevou. 
f.tiiee.

rjt BOROUGH SERVANTWe are showing: some 
lines of Ladles’. Safety Pins 
that are meeting with 
great favor.

A Glowing Tribnte.
Trainmen, he said, were gentlemen of de

cided characteristic»; they were not afraid 
to criticize a man, but were with one al
ways In the right. [Applause.] He bad111-
5S an°M touJ they*hnd done the hrt,.^ man

tafïSsfeSy!;-SFSS -H5nr,?JaH^rner'thbnet

wide open to them-lt existed wide-open be taken out ot Oanada "There are 50,000 
a. long as the convention lasted. This more women In Massaehusettz than men.
elicited «pplaiiee. v If this were done, those *ome"ln^°. .7y,m

Torching on International topics, Mr. Mac- down to congres# In a body,

a* x ma s-sssr ST.ï.ÆS's'iaiï
iH,r. md at no time In the bw 7 come which Name he wished to1» organization more ntirowiT or <he need mm ^ Brotherhood «f lUlgoad P»1"-
of it more sppnrent, when tralnmei men. He had no tangible ;hbho-î-î
cow earning their mow harder than ever ((l glTP, ,1 tie boys said, *«*} &*“rï
tier did. Competition was never so keen lnil .oui, "the glad hand. £nPPiî!î~ts
.*7 „ eomiitonlea never have had such * Numnrleally, tlnandally and In all
'“l ‘nVe aettlng their dividends. The the Brotherhood of Locomot v* Mremon 
hard time getting public h*ve was on the pinnacle of pnMperlty, T.totrt
r,ll71V. 4k.i^f,!Tt rights as never be- bulo ho brought to toe dwtfre WMWWJI 
to fight for their just rignts as wfll ,, law enacted by 1n fu
tore, . . ,ndl- ture tlie Government would step to an»

In the present age against ma«*es in ,djoet| making M Impoostble for * railway 
rldnal effort wo# powerleaa. **,ît!L wSt strike to ext»’. [Spplauw.]
isii'ir.rsirs!"™?*- *■’•

srsyters ;r
mmnting up, jta

Mewl f«r «#"»'»
[ivrntmwai eMeu*»;) .JSfyfi* ESS 

raMsi»iTSSJatma *"w*tt ra4 kattA" Ha
1m*l ww-llhil w-wM Iw
»w *wt Ibw lattm watiM aarry ***f 
many piaatmtit rnmfiaa ai lPut 
eity ai mamfaruaitPa «se* HidwnH,

M<t. Ned. darts, who followed, «tended 
a hearty and cordial weltome to Ihe city, 
fen erfrrymM» sympathised with the 81ms 8nd 
objeots of the organization. Men who are 
ever ready, who give such example* of 
fcrtltude and heroism I» their work ore de 
serving of a hearty welcome. His friend,
Mr. McLean, who was In razltoment, bad 
drawn the attention to the need of organiza
tion, and, If they desired reeognltlon In the 
struggle,It must be organized—Individually 
It was Impotent. He had read with rleisure 
that through the 28 years of existence the 
order bed not been through one rtrtke, 
which, at beet, wore merely exhibitions of 
brute force. He welcomed the present day 
when they are now nearly past. He wel
comed '111* American cousins. Recent events 
had laid hare the bond between the two na- 

•Alons. Might the co-operation go on and 
broaden. We desire, he said, In this North 
America, containing more mileage of rail
way* than any other country, to live in 
harmony and peace. There was beautiful 
weather and everything In accord. He hoped 
those present would wade up to their 
knee* In enjoyment.

/COUPLE EXPERIENCED HANDS TO 
VV work In lee house at Lake Slmcoe. 
Apply, with reference, Bell Ewart Ice Co., 
18 Mellnda-street.

Î
As bridesmaids’ gifts 

they are specially appro
priate. JTO RENT

-^Tr^^ti'^sÏMcoti-srraBi^—niSr-*
J^l class residence to rent; lunlehe,; or 
unfurnished, containing 12 wans, exclu, 
»lve of kitchen find wine orlkirs; two 
bathrooms, Willard room and table. Appy 
to C. C. Ballies, 83 Toronto-street. 1L6 j

v This style of pin consists 
of nn appropriate design 
placed upon a slender bar 
of sold and has a fasten
ing that Is well named 
“safety.”

al Institutions at least 45 per cent, of tho 
fund,

Mr. Tompkins of the Montreal Conference 
created a good deal of a furore <ff a good- 
natured Irind. Colleges, he thought, did lit
tle else but rturn out a yearly batch of 
young snobs.

The Question of Dane
The report of the Oommltt*

! A
Beside* tlie prew 

u Urst-ctaM program w< 
which Messrs. Walter Hi 
vny, W. J. Carnahan, Wli 
Mias Theresa Tymoo, a i 
with a sweet voice, conti 
receiving liberal applause.

nuortly after 8 o'clock 
w«* cisnmenced and ll -pt 

T ie o.iily thing- to nur 
1 animent woe the report < 
ills; of Coleman of the 1 
1.TS out of tile course, to 
ciub the team prize, whl 
Ihe Royal Canadians, wii, 
Excelsior» of Bunn Term 
Moral*' isum were nuked 
and formally (ii'eeeitteil 
Another in an diniusllfl'd 
Him luuJ made «nom rid, 
gnnl tn Ills entry, Tim 
indu'd * dark secret, sad 
iwty of 3- I'oiMtor of the
iimhlimi w»s « tjelfsi. n 
iaatt w mf, n*v*«t*fhr will » htfëa ana, am owe 
«'Ira ft) fwwio W*4 mg» 

ma mat Jl'm-mt i

1 Inti oti

Hleyele Hei

h II. to Col leg'’-street, fry 
eyete Olub’* tMi-mtle hsu 
on Aatimlay, 8ept. 24.

The employes Of tin* Bei 
five-mile handicap bicycle 
Woodbine track last evcnli 

• Won from scratch. B. Crn 
llently third.

The regular meeting of 
Bicycle Club will be held 
(Tuesday) at 8 o'clock, at 
Sunnyalde, Preliminary ni 
be made for the holding of 
races. Every member Is 
lend.

* BUSINESS CHANCES.
n*clng.

. _ on Discip
line created the diversion of the day, A 
change had been proposed that practically 
admitted the validity of dancing, card play
ing and theatre-going for Mothodlite, As 
the majority was so narrow, Dr. Mills 
thought he was justified In moving nn 
amendment to the recommendation of Ills 
committee. He wee not In favor of rockloe* 
sensational denunciation. Sermons on spe
cial subjects, such as dancing, gambling, 
etc,, did not the Mlgbteet good, except to 
draw attention to the minister hlinaelf. 
Wesley’s rules could not be expected to be 
up-to-date now.

Dr. Mill» believed that Cbrlet knew all 
about dancing, and He did not forbid It, 
Hi; Implication He enaction#! It

is™ KMtesr "■
"Watt otif Havlmtr l* lam at the ma» 

dasetng tagatHaff" aakad ittdgn (OicMcv, 
*«( By, Mills wan «nt aim tat tha piriat.

Hf, Aitfllir dwlarcd tint If thaw- thlaya 
ware m Aaêttiiaiy intitldtiaa itt tlwl'e Wort 
<ho* wo*o iJFohlhllod aaaatmaflfaly,

Ha, Pt, P, Lflsior ai Hamilton wild that 
tho Mot hod i »t ehttfth had worked unde* 
the discipline for ote* »n httodced yearn 
Without that note appended.

Dr. Grow there pleaded for ample discus
sion of thin most Important subject. Metho
dists had the right to safeguard their posi
tion, It did pride Itself on Its mission of 
spreading holiness. Dancing and card play
ing must be Judged from their fruits, and it 
would be found that the other churches too 
were denouncing them. The rule was valu
able as a warning.

A Startling Speech.
It was at this stage that Mr, Gurney rose 

to make the most telling speech of the af
ternoon. Mr. Gurney’s motion read: "These 
general rules w rto be Interpreted In har
mony with the Teachings orthe New Testa
ment, which call for the consecration of 
our whole life to the service of Christ, and 
which make purity. Justice and charity su
preme In the heart of all Christians."

Mr. Gurney, In supporting bta motion, 
said that every man of the Conference 
knew that a law not enforced was an evil. 
The law agalnat dancing was not being en
forced. [Uproar.]

"I could name you," said Mr, Gurney, 
“men of high position In Toronto, members 
of the Methodist body, who violate this 
rule openly and persistently, and there la 
never a word said.

"You don’t Interfere with my kitchen ar
rangements," he said again, "and what 
right have you to dictate to me what I 
must teach my children?”

Mr. Gurney further Informed the Con
ference that If they were consistent they 
would eject a man holding such views ts 
himself from their body. Meanwhile, the 
members observed a discreet silence.

Mr. Gurney upheld the view of a previous 
speaker that these absurd restrictions 
driving great numbers from the Methodist 
church. He was capable of Interpreting the 
Scriptures for himself and would allow no 
one to do it for him. There Was no ques
tion of morality In the whole business. If 
Mr. Moore really believed what he said 
about hell and damnation for dancers and 
card players, he was a candidate for a 
lunatic asylum.

Mr. Moore: What I said was true.
Mr. Gurney: You’re another. It was ab

solute nonsense. ....
Chancellor Burwash seconded Mr. Gar

in the spirit of calmness

Mr. Edward Gurney, Layman, Scores 
a Hot One on Dancing.

■VTlCH LITTLE WITCHER BURINE
for 8180. Apply Box 68, World.The deslataa are much the 

eame ae our Stick Pine, 
In Crown», FTenr-de- Vrt OR HALE—IN THE THRIVING VIL 

E lags of Htspeler-a retail butcher 
business, with largest trade In town;.pomp 
In tlon 2,100; big simp. Apply to Mark Llis- -I

via.,
its.'Crescents. Star», Floral, 
Cluster, Slagle Stone, fate.

Prices range from 81.80 
to 820.

pert, Hespeler, Ont,Vmgathy, nt Least, for New West- 
mister—What Will Be Done With 
the Mllllon-Dollnr Fendf-Dane- 
Ing, Card-Playlas, Theatre-Holes 
Discussed—Big Temperance Rally 

at Wight,
Darn more did the now famous twonrtteth 

century fund ongruM til* attention of Hw 
Qaaanl (mtapaitaa tar nearly t*e entire 
sente# at yesterday afferma, Just at 
praaam It be ammHtaa bare been wmt 
tetrt to tbtefc aaat tit# * arte#» at a# at amt* 
«te# and aammtaataa.

Batata tha aitaaaaaa ma at ta, how et at, 
• dieettwio# was started, which threat*## 

| to displace area the tatttrted wtllteti-deila#
■ fend as a theme for conversât Ion. This 

Woe Ithe old, old question, le It wrong to
I dance, play card#, go to the theatre or to 

d’ horserace, or do any of the ten several 
I, things forbidden In the well-known note 

appended to ihe chorch discipline by the 
K Conference of '88V n F<

Taken for all to all, yesterday after-
■ noon’s session was the liveliest of the Con

ference op rto date.

LEGAL CARDS.
xr AULA REN, MACDONALD, BHWP. 
M lay & Middleton. Mnclaren, Macdyn. 
aid, Shepley A Duuahl, Barristers, Solid, 
tors, etc,, 28 Torouto-street. Money to loan I 

city property ut lowest rartea,

Ryçie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO.

receiving bwovncores.
4 Led y Deleget».

wÊÊm
yon
:-]kind; 4

. $Th.) itmdaaim w:mmL ...er mmLwruttr »
MKBIOAt,

jreaMfâK*
vpetlully m'iied by medieul lukaiatfiâüj 
l/i (.’ullegf-street, Toronto.__ __________ Aj»
TAU. 8VROULB, Ü.A.,8I’ECIALI*T, 
IJ catarrh and iiervon» disorders. Leb 
ter. sn.wervd)' Newport.1TsrmonL -

ara,I

raxaMam with

:Ln..'Æï
hlm. When the From* andi Opcxnan fhlp» 
aiunk «way the Britt to aalsd overard 
teiulw-,1 It* moral *nppret-tfmt ,•>#) "’«'J,1 
an Anglo-floxoo oat of Itian, ge reroetn- 
ticred to* time when, on theoocason c< a 
proposed meeting of the flrenten, there w»* 
a .largestleu to have the police on hAii>*_ 
[Applause.] Now the Ugfiest offltMI» 
the land were ready to welcome Ma dele
gate#; the mokt wonderful comment he 
could,oh’er od the growih ot to* order. 
Also, Wcrriog to the Grand Mie:eT/t ap
pointment to the coaimlwtion. be w shcJ 
people on this side to realize tort that was 
the kind of men that seemed Ve high 
offices In the United States. IA;>[lau-e.| 

Mr. W. N. Powell, Grand Oilef, O.d 'T 
of Railroad Telegraphers, aleo «x’enilel 
thanks for the cordial reception and bid 
god-speed to the order.

There Were FI ewe re.
A pretty Mttle' lttdy, Ml# Helena Mc

Connell, presented Grand Maeter Sargent 
with a bouquet, when be daintily ke«ed 
her amidst applause, and the little tot was 
too young to even Hush.

S 8. Coffin, founder of the Railroad 
Men's Home, Chicago, Ill., a too «po** 
brleflv. and feelingly of the order, which 
be sold had raved two lives a day.

The orchestra then played "Hall, Crium- 
hla" and “Gcd Save the Queen, ’ and the 
benediction was pronounced by Rev. K. ». 
Rowe.

ewltSim“telTRUST FUNDS.
the C*h he Made wl

yoronto 
Qeneral

Trusts Co.

ENOLI8H niDING SCHOOL.
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

72 Wclle.lev-street,R. H, Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprndel Water.Down to Business.

A communication which was read from 
$•, the Congregutlonallsts, asking whether the 
It Conference would receive a deputation, was 
I the'oponlng Item of the day’s business.

Rev. Mr. Ladner of the British Columbia 
r contingent drew the attention of Confer

ence to the fact of New Westminster being 
It left destitute by the great fire of Saturday 

[ night. The Rev. Mr. Bout of New West- 
Im’ Minster, a member of the General Oonfer- 

f et ce, had lost everything. His congregation 
6 consisted largely of busdness men, who are 
f now left penniless. He earnestly appealed 
F (to the Conference to show its accustomed 
} liberality In the case of New Weetmlngter.

The Great Scheme.
Dr. 8. P. Rose of Montreal was the first 

Breaker of the list when the great topic 
of the afternoon came up. He supported 

- Dr. Courtlce's amendment to the finding of 
1 the committee. He thought a most virions 
t' principle would be Introduced If the fund 
f were to be applied to the payment of local 

debts. Forty-five per cent, was none too 
much for education, and Dr. Rose heartily 

. supported the proposal to give It that much, 
Mr. N. W. Rowell, In this connection, 

Made an Important speech. This debt-pay
ing scheme, he said, could be made to 
rouse enthusiasm If properly carried out.

Mr. John T. Moore began by saying that 
the great object of the fund was the sav
ing of eouls. He said education needed 
help, but that would not enlist public sym
pathy.

Mr. Mills of Guelph, on the contrary, 
•poke strongly In favor of giving educatlon-

ART.

J, Painting. Rooms; 24 King-street 
TTe»), Toronto. _________1 j|1

The Standard of the World.
For more than fifty years hav* the genu

ine Hrintzman & Co. pianos given the great
est satisfaction In thousand* of homes all 
over the entire Dominion. The same Intel
ligence and solidity of construction, pure 
musical tone and greatest power which 
Characterized the Helntzman & Oo, In Its 
complete triumph over all other competi
tors at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, 
London, Eng., some years ago.

•#e"

Bsawanhakas May C
New York, Sept. 12.—Yacl 

Ing forward to the next mei 
wanhnka-Oorlnthinn Yacht 
Interest, 'At the request 
special meeting of the club 
the Oyzter Bay 
Sept. 14, at 8.30 
• Me purpose of considering 
challenging the Royal St. 
(lab. to sail a match for 
International Challenge C 
season of 1801), and mai 
thereto. ,

MONEY TO LOAN.GIÎY PROPERTIES M IMPROVED FIRMS
Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.
Ctiub m> 

o'clock In

J. W. LANGMUIR,
YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY . 

“cycles, ^“-tn/wa'gou^rat'l an 

menlrLy™hDetmCb°Llt:rek!;arMo:

No. 0 Klng-ztree. west ea ‘ ■

A. O. Andrews sells by auction this 
morning, at 11, the furniture, piano,&c„ 
at 271 Carleton et.

Managing Director. I"
A Happy Prophecy.

The Hon. D. A. Carey betloverl that the 
statements of Mr. Maclean and Mr. Clarke 
would soon be realized ; the time when the 
working people would have their rights. 
Such an organization as the B. of L. F. 
tended to cement sympathy and circulate 
Ideas all over the continent. Banded to
gether to construct not to destroy, the as
sociation was welcomed by all Toronto, by 
the chief dignitaries of Toronto. This was 
an evidence of the plane labor organizations 
had reached In this great Dominion. He 
would carry to Winnipeg with him the mes
sage of pence and good-fellowship between 
Canada and the United States. The B. of 
L. F. were working for humanity, not for 
Individuals, and must in the end succeed.

As a Canadian he was proud of the progress 
of the B. of L. F. in the Dominion—an In
jury to one is so to all, and the body must 
be cemented to move as one,

A Banner Presented.

BEAUTY IS POWER
-------* Dr. Campbell’» a*f« rtr»#«l»

. . . flhr..“£

our
Mt. Clemens Bprudel Water has a red

label. To Entertain Royi
TWa Tuesday evening the 

-Yacht Club will entertain 
Crawford end Messrs. Hugt 
JI. Keiiey and Hugh Mar: 
the Island club. Tuese ge: 
representatives of the Ro.ri 
Club, and -they are now , 
the wa-ter molting arraag. 
America’s Co 

After the

SE. A. Callahan, a private in the first 
United States Volunteers (taununee), was 
shot deed Sunday night at Galveston, Tex
as, by a policeman named Henry Owen*. 
Jack Elliott, Callahan’s companion, wai al
so wounded In the abdomen.

ms- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG" JM. pie holding permanent position» with 
responsible concerns upon without security; easy paymeute. Tolmaa, 
8) Freehold BnlHMot.

Lady Deleeetes.
The following lady delegatee registered 

yesterday: Mrs W Stanford, Stratford ; 
Mrs George P Smith, Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa: Mrs Fred I. Barnes. Dee Moines; 
Mrs M E Sowle, Detroit; Mrs F H Hig
gins, Sallda, Colo.: Mrs Rozella Gravies*, 
Huntington. Ind.; Mr* K M Day, Cleveland; 
Mrs L A Graves, Boone, Iowa; Mrs Ida 
Amos, Sedalla, Mo.; Mrs J A Leach, Re- 
da 11a. Mo.; Mrs Harriett Bennett, Denver; 
Mrs George Brandon, Carbondale. Pa.; Mrs 
John Flake, Chamlte, Kan.; Mra Angle 
Barker, Kansas; Mrs Ella Maylor, Eldon, 
Iowa; Mrs Alice James, Tyler, Tex.; Mra 
Kate Bradley, Chicago; Mrs P C Case, 
Gftleon, Ohio; Mrs Rose Otopton. Fort 
Worth, Tex.; Mrs B M Clark. Roanoke, V«.;
___ Kathryn Brown, Ashtabula; Mr*
Hynes Barry, Rochester; Mrs George Car- 
mer, Port Jervis, N.Y.; Mr* Mary Rich, 
Hinton; Mrs Lydia Cormaclr, Buffalo, N.Y.; 
Mrs An-Uft M Law, Argentina, Kun.; Mrs 
Mottle French, Denver; Mrs Lavlun Haw
kins, Battle Creek; Mrs Fred J Parker, St. 
Louis: Mrs L.Fraser, Omaha; Mrs J B Nor
ton, San Antonio, Tex.; Mrs A A Deinp- 
wolf, Onennta. N.Y.: Mrs George Coding, 
Chicago; Mrs V M McDonald, Battle Creek; 
Mrs Gneta L Stoodley. Worcester, Mass.:

Des Moine»; Mrs K

> ‘JI race.
nijgr there 

at -the -town club In honor 
repreeentativee and of th 
Jisli cricket team. The clu 
toqlecs a last -trip regular! 

make an additional trip 
“t 1180 for the 

hind residents who

» MARRIAGE LICENSES.New Westminster Men’s Wish.
The new hat stocks for men In all the 

leading new stylish English and American 
blocks being opened out at Lugsdln's would 
almost cover the burnt district In fire- 
stricken New Westminster, B. C„ and 
there's many a bare head In that be
nighted burg to-day that wishes It 
was near enough the batterie of J. 
& J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge--street, to don 
one of them, If It's come through the 
fire, with the price of one. Moat quality, 
least to pay, Is the firm's selling motto.

H. License»*’ B^Toronto-atreet 
lugs. BSD Jarvla-atreeL

Evawere "H.B.FOULD,200 Yonge-St.,Toronto
•old by all DreggUtaln Canada. $40 will

business carps. ...
NEATLY PRINTED CARD», 

billheads, dodger* or Ubeli, 
Barnard, 105 Victorla-st^2f|-

T CE—ICE—CAR LOTS SHIPPED ™
1 any point, either railway; first qoallfl 

ice. For rates apply Grenadier Ice * CM., 
Co., Toronto.

COtt 
nwy ati

More International
neraraÜ’ Âept’ H-Bveryt 
vV»h,f<îu y*e coming race 
Yacht Olub for the Laird 
"P Tliuniilay next, mid It

f£'! thlut h«8 been j 
Maters far years past Th Fournier’s handsome Amec 
entered, ns also the ya,l-
w8|ri h»’ ,fInrlel “O'1 Ocnom- 
will be tlie same as laid du 
rules last year, starting fr„J 

.at the mouth of the IlivJ 
down around a> stake boa- 
anchored off Hiver I.» Fteiu 
leant, and return. At preset 
seems to be the Mignon. Tl| 
er of the cup 1» the HeruJ 
•loop Mignon has never he! 
the sea waters, and great] 
peeled of her by her friends]

A finely worked banner was here presented 
to Grand Master F. P. Sargent from the 
O.R.O.. In token of the esteem felt by the 
conductors of Ontario.

Thanks Returned.

Mrs<$HSH^SHïHîMîH!FSHî>-®
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&
prompt. Adams, ©tAtloner-Prlnter, ( 
Yonge.

SMOKERS ! SMOKERS!Grand Master Sargent took occasion to 
thank His Worship Mayor Shaw and nil 
Toronto for their reception. Fourteen years 
ago they had not forgotten that reception 
either. To those gentlemen present repre
senting that noble woman, Queen Victoria 
—[applause]—he expressed his heartfelt 
thanks. Tlie reception to laboring men was 
appreciated.

There was another little band to which 
he wished to pay his respects.

Occasionally an Incident happened to 
deeply move a man—It might be In a crowd 
or alone amidst a silence. The representa
tives of that little band had given to him 
one of the most pleasing Incidents of the 
evening, showing the fee-ting of the Rail
way Conductors of Ontario—the banner, 
as Indicative of respect and esteem. Moth 
and rust might corrupt, but the sentiment 
would never die.

“We thank you deeply for the presenta
tion, brother delegates,” he said. "Are you 
not glad of the privilege you have In being 
here to-night? We are glad to hear dis
tinguished gentlemen speak well of wi
lt encourages us—we look forward to far 
grander achievements.”

The B. of L. F., he said, needed no Intro
duction; It had n record that could he 
scrutinized by all men. Its mission was one 
of good to mankind and the world, and In 
thunder tones came the words of loyalty of 
those who made up the membership.

Brothers All.
"We do not come as strangers, or Ameri

cans, but as brothers,” he snld. "We hear 
of a great alliance between two nations— 
we hear of Uncle Sam and Uncle John sit
ting down and reasoning together. [Ap
plause. ] We are told we will be one united 
people. In 1873 an alliance had been form
ed of the same nature, which had existed 
till now. He was glad to see them taking 
pattern by the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
•firemen. [Applause.] The Canadian breth- 

had been as true to the order as the 
needle to the pole. [Applause.] “When we 
see the Union Jack and the Star-Spangled 
Banner floating together, a feeling 
of patriotism spring*

ney’a motion. ,
and In the fear of God was the question to 
be dealt with. Such declarations as that 
appended to the discipline when removed 
might seem to open the door to license.

“You can't produce high moral results by 
specific rules, but you must teach men and 

to act upon principles.”

The following lOo Cigars 
for 6 cents ;

OSCAR AMANDA,
WILLIAM PITTS.

UPMANS and CAROLINAS- —
lOo plug Briar for 7o. JTÇ
ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 YONCE STREET. 1

v
1

OPTICIANS. __

jewelers' price». F, H. Luke, opt le;Ian, w 
W^jj^Jamm^LD^ocnMst^el^M^^ * i

Mrs Fred L Barnett,
Bauer, Springfield, Ill,; Mrs K O ShJpe,
**The^Tocomoflve-fire-men did not come 
alone, but brought their families and friend* 
with them. Their visit will be one of 
pleasure ns well ns business.

The following visitors are registered, to
gether with the delegates;

William Borne, Springfield, Mo: A P Le
gate, F J Allen, Ottawa; M K Lovery, K 
H Buckner. Roanoke, Va; J Bel la Ire, Val- 
bor Wls; A D BrleqnCl, Tucson, Arlz; W 
D Bohlnson, Bluefletd, W Va; T H Wil
liams, Chllllcothe, Ill; Mrs F H Burton, 
Colorado City, Ool: Mra J E Bllleny, Eas
ton. Pa; Mt and Mrs MIlKnson, Rochester, 
N Y; Raymond Arnold, Wilson, PhllUps- 
burg, N.J.: Mrs. Unde Smoke, Harris
burg, Pa; Mrs J D Cunnln-gttm, Cornells- 
vllle, Pa; Geo R Rowland, Elizabeth, N X;

women
Dr. Mnclaren said that Dr. 

scheme, taken to its logical conclusion, 
would utterly wipe ont the discipline.

At this point a motion of adjournment pre
vailed.

Burwaah's __________ JHOTELS,________________
he grand union,

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.
Toronto Rowing

Tho animal toll race# of the 
lng C4ub take place tiattmu 

the f

lSTORAGE.

»Xi gueliz. Special tales to weekly boarders. 
John Holderutss. Proprietor.
TY08KDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
rv duy house lu Toronto; special rates

TT LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
- H. ...r streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

777, st. Michael's Churchy». Elevators and 
iteorn heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst proprietor.

Evening Session.
The evening session was wholly taken np 

by a discussion of the question of prohibi
tion. As the meeting had been In prospect 
for nearly a week, and was carefully pre
pared for In advance, the big church was 
filled to overflowing with ten audience, to 
Judge from its bearing, -heartily In sympathy 
with the object of the hour. The confer
ence combined business with public enlight
enment at the meeting by having the report 
of the Temperance and Prohibition Commit
tees made a feature of the program. It 
reviewed the progress of the 
during the past four years and the state of 
the liquor traffic at the present day.

Rev. W. Dobson of Halifax moved the 
adoption of the report. The liquor trade, 
be said, was bad In Itself, and therefore It 
was entitled to no protection from the com
mon law.

Mr. N. W. Rowell followed. He did not 
think the question of revenue a dlffcult one. 
Mr. Rowell devoted his attention to the 

phase of the proposition, viz.: Was 
prohibition practicable? He admitted th t 
prohibition did not always prohibit, but no 
more did the law against murder prevent 
murder.
that the violation of the Maine law was 
largely due to their legal processes.

Rev. Leonard Gaetz of Brandon wn* the 
third and last speaker of the evening. He 
dwelt on the aspect ct prohibition as regard# 
personal liberty.

A collection was taken ud tor the benefit 
of the cause

jug hud take place Satuvda 
kind course. Besides 
test there will be handicap 
Vie singles. There ere go 
*or the three events.ISSSBSSP

avenue.
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BILLIARD GOODS.To try our new method 
of tooth extraction when 
that operation becomes 
necessary.

You will find it less 
painful than the least lit le 
prick of a needle—as the 
anaesthetic is injected 
into the gum.

It contains no cocaine 
and we positively agree 
to refund any money paid 
us for extraction if our 
new method produces bad 
after effects of any sort.

Therefore,you will have 
no special need of courage 
to try. But to try is to 
beliève.

Hew and handsome Deulgna In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balle, Fancy Cnee, Llarnnm 
Vitae, Bowline Alley Balle Maple 
Pine, Etc.

Billiard repairs of *11 kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO„ 846 
Phone No. 318. 74 York St., Toronto.

Over the T. A. C. 
It la not expected that tb« 

tournament will be conclude 
on y or Thursday, Tlie fl 
Blen’s doubles to-day should 
good tennis, each of the tern 
beaten the other In tournam 
to-day Bertram, one ot tho 
Lî/h defeated Mcldrum In the 
"in be called upon to play 
Ik ?m,ch between Hall an 
the final. Results : 
Mi.emj-"Pnal lad1es’ singles—3 
Mtos Violet Summevhayes, 11 

Handicap—Bertram beat F 
Bertram beat Moldruu 

.““«l doubles—Miss Mabe 
I"'1 Anderson beat Misa FI 
b™7 xT?’ 8r8’ ®-7; “I** »!
tonit Miss l/ptou

■
PATENTS.

,Lr ijuimercd Institute of Patent Agea 

(hanlral Knclneer. —

11
movement

invest»
a large lineANUFACTUREKS 

—We offer for so
be» Canadian patents; '•‘"’ “aK». - 
proper parties quick V
send for catalogue, enclosing Srt TM 
routo Patent Agency (Umltedi. i°rau ^ ..

OTEWART. BENNETT &S ent Attorneys, K^T)cr'^ E f-0“nto, 
and Draughtsmen; 5,ea?,,a„ ^^ Branches- 
C/onfederation Life 0# lnieB*
England. Germany France, u»t 0 
tJons wanted mailed free.

HOTEL GLADSTONE M
1204-1214 Queen West, opp. Paradale Rati- 

way Station, Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates, $1 and 81.50 a day. Speclsl rates 
to families, tourists and weekly boarders.
This magnificent hotel refitted and ref nr- 
rdeb-d -m-rtinut T*l. 5604. ed

è

Much in Little
It especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medl. 
sine ever contained so great curative power la 
lo small space. They are s whole medicine

t
Established 28 Years.

t- FALL DYEING and CLEANING and Mu Maone

Hood’s I'rogram for to-day : 3 p.i
Mmïr’ . 4 30 P-'n.—Final 

,'"aal ™lxed double», M
Bummerhaynen, And<‘rBOn '

No one should wear a faded suit er over
coat 'when they can be dyed and pressai! 
to look new, for a small amount, at the 
best house in Toronto.

Gleaning and pressing fall salts are a 
specialty. Men presser» employed.

Ladles’ goods of all kinds done in the
stocK\v,eis™L? HENDER80N & oo., cures Gotiorrliœa, Gleet, ntiicturo

103 King-street west and 280 Yonge-str*?t. Y Price 81.00 per bottle.
’Phone us and we will send for goodz. Ex- *. ^Kenc y-308 Yonge-st.,Toronto 

pressage paid one waj OD goods from a J ®
dlbtance, SH

I '
DR. CULL’S VETERINARY.Mr. Rowell’s strong point was

O’JiBsat tssrua
and GJatoeo.

i Celebrated English Remedythest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all Uver ills, 
llek headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 2Se 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s 6a»apariU*

Pills The Hound* Will 
Wrnth.Hon,,d8 wl" meet t..-|?2khM.nn,‘tln«’ at ° ^HEW YORK painless DENTISTS I

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts. ^

finest1 7*n
TN A. CAMPBELL, VETEBINARY 8U^ 
!» . geon. 97 Bar-streer Rpectaw 
disease* of dogs Telephone

BirrHAHCB MO. I QUEEN BAST ±
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop,Phone 107»

j
%
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V

Hazolton’s Vltnllzcr 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emls «Ions, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
ab tsc—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, 82. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

Makes 
You 
Strong 
Again

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
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